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From luctDfcp February 2, to featursiag February 6, 1747. 

Hambourg, January 30. 

H E Dutch OfEcers have already 
recruited here, within the Space 
of three Weeks, between four 

and five Hundred Men. 
" Dresden^ Jan. 31. Last Night, soon 

after the whole Royal Family of Poland,' 
and the rest of .the Company,1 were gone 
out of the Opera House; it took Fir§, 
and being built all of Wood was burnt 
t^the Ground in Half an Hour. 

Liege, Feb. 3. Eveiy Thing continues 
very quiet hereabouts .; but we hear • that 
the Frqnch work hard in the Arsenal of 
Namur, to prepare every Thing necelsary 
ibr a Siege. 
. Hague, Feb. 9, N.S. &4*Van H?ren 

js returned from Switzerland, and we hear 
tfot, the new Levies there gp on with 
great Success; that the Battalion of Zurich 
is ajready compleat, and that many large 
Bodies of Recruits are on theif March hi
ther. Major Courvoisie fees out To-mor
row Morning to bring the 1000 Recruits 
that the Margrave of Anspach has con
sented to have raised in his Dominions. 
T|?e Prince of Orange has sent Orders to 
M^ Wartenfleben to engage two Battali
ons of Saxe Weymar. A Deputation 
from the States of Holland waited this 
Day in Form upon the Prince of Orange, 
fto cjesire his Highnels wQ l̂d accept of 
thfem ŝ Sponsors to the Child of which, it 
is hoped, her Royal Highness will be hap
pily delivered ; and the States General took 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

this Morning a Resolution to offer them
selves likewise as Sponsors upon this Occasi
on. The Prince of Orange received also this 
Morning the solemn Deputation from the 
States of Guelderland with the Diplotfi^ 
by which they have settled the Hereditary 
Succession to the IStadtholdefihip in their" 
Province. 

Hague, Feb. 13, N.S. The States Ge
neral have contracted with the MargraV r̂ 
of Baden Baden for a Battalion of $80 
Men. 
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, . Victualling Office, J^ri. 28, 1747. 
The Commiffioners Jor Victualling bis Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the zgth of 
June nextt they nvill be ready to receive Proposals for 
tbe supplying bis Majestfs Ships and Veffels at Jamaica 
nvith Sea Provisions ; and also for the Hire of bis 
Majestfs Victualling Office and Store-bouses there. 

And on the fame Day, they nvill also be ready to 
receive Proposals on a separate Agreement, for the fur^ 
nisting bis Majestfs Ships and Veffels at the fame 
Plate nvitb frest Beef 

Ibe Conditions of both the faid Contracts may be 
seen at the Secretary's Office at tbt Victualling Office^ 
London ; and of tbat for Frest Beef at Jamaica also, 
by applying to Mr. Richard Lindsey, Agent for tbe 
Vistfialling thtre. 

Notice is hereby givek so the dffctrt and Companies 
of bis Majestfs Ships Princessa; Ipfviich, Hind and 
Utter Sloops, tbat the Prize Money remaining due ou 
Account ofthe Prizes vohich nvere taken by tbe Lenvard 
Istand Squadron* . and carried* into Antigua, nvill bo 
paid at tbe Thru Tons in Crutched Fryars, oti tbo sol* 
tinving Days, viz. 

Otter and Hind Sloopt on Tuesday Februaty 2%% 
Princessa on Tuesday March 8. 
Ipswich on Tuesday Mareh I y. 
The Ricatls to bt on tbe first Tuefday itt every Month 
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